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M..MCINEKNY,
Importer and Dealer In

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, Pocket Cutlery, etc., etc.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, ,Truriks, Valises,
Traveling Baga, Watches, Diamonds, Jewclcry and Silver-war- e, etc.

Northeast Corner of Fort and Merchant sts., Ilonolulu.

AT THIS WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT;
Can nlways be found

Full Lines of Superior Furnishing Goods,

CST" Call and Select ono of those Celebrated "8

Gold Medal Waltham Watches
May 13 (32)

Bruce Cartwjlght. , W.

,,Union Feed Company
. CARRIES THE

' Largest and

HAY, GRAIN
Of All description, and guarantees to keep a full supply

constantly on hand.

EgPSend orders to A. W. BUSH, 'Fort St., Honolulu.52'

Dr. De Fries,
Veterinary Surgeon.

The Doctor has! iust returned from a
tour around the Islands, anu noias nat-
tering recommendations from numerous
miiniisrers and nrlvato owners of horses
for his skill and capabilities in curing
all manner of diseases ana compiamis
In stock.

All oiders to be loft at J. A. Palmer
&. Co's Druu Store, ilonolulu. 115 lmu I

JAMES H. HANLON
General Blacksmith

AND- -

Farrier.
Is now permanently located at the

shop on King street, lately occupied
by Mr. G. West. . 112

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Uopper and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Manges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,
House Furnishing Goods,

77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

Hereafter taking a back seat
Will not so much'

by persons going to

Crowded Gatherings
as has been the case in the past.

Mr. Geo. F. Wells
Has imported a largo lot of

Comfortable Chairs!
that ho will furnish to parties de- -'

siring extra seats at

Reasonable Prices I

For further particulars enquiro at
''Weill.' Music Store, 107 Fort Btroot,
Telephone 179. 83

$ 1 0.00 Reward
Will be paid for information that

lead to tho conviction of
whoever maliciously cut tho tail
feathers off, and plucked tho back
and breast feathers out of a Peacock
belonging to me. ,A further reward
of 810 will be paid for information
leading to tho conviction of whoever
stole tf Peachicks about a month old,
belonging to me, from l'awaa

'
on

Wodncgday'the 24th ulto.
Geo. II. Luce.

l'awaa, Little Britain, June 9, 1882

M. McINERNYi

S. Luco. A. W. Bush.

Best Stock

.AND FEED

Just Received

Per D. C. Hurray
A new lot of cloth backed

t

Drawing Paper.
86, '42, and 58 inches wide: ''

Tracing paper in sheets,

Triangleaand Color Slants

Dixon's Drawing Pencils,
Blank Books, Fools Cap,

Thumb Tacks, and a fine assortment
of Notarial Record Books,

Supreme Court Scrap Books,

Register of Actions.

Stock Wallets,
or Bill Cases, &c., &c.,&c.,&c

J. W. Robertson & Co.

niE BEST SUSPENDER
WOHN Is tho

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

For sale at
25 A. W. ItlCnARDSOH'S.

Just" Received
ex Kalakaua,

Table and Pie Fruits,
Nice Breakfast Goods, such as

Candlo Fish, Salmon and
l'le Pork-l- a Bib. Tins,

Sultodle for families. Vor sale by
!XJ, A. S. Clbuiiorn Co.

FOR SALE
TWENTY GOOD

Oalifornian Mules !

Expected per Lady LaropBon.
88 Apply to C. Brewer . Co.

ifta llailu fillet in,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1882.

e PunchEcoontricitcs.

XB TOLD BY THE YOUNOEn DUUAB.

juuuab pere onco ma do over a
play of a certain if. Gaillardct for
Harel, the great theatrical manager,
A quarrel enBucd, culminating in a
duel botween Dumas and uaillardet,
which Dumas related in his best
wanner. One or two touches in tho
narrating are intensely characteristic
Ho begins by saying that as hestart-cd'f- or

thoplaco of tho combat, Bonn-air- e,

a friend of his, camo up to him
with an album in. his hand. "Ah 1"
he said, " you are going out. Are
you in a hurry?"

" Why do you ask?"
"Because, if you aro not, I should

liko you so much to writo somothing
in wis sipum. -

" Well, leave it in my room, and
.when I come backr I will writo
somothing in it."

"You qau't now?"
" No, I am in a hurry to keep an

appointment, and would not bclate
for any consideration."

Where aro you going?"
"To.fightaduel withGaillardet."
"Oh, then please write, 'some-

thing now. Think how delightful
it would be for my wife to possess
the last'lines you ever wrote."--

" Ah?" . said Dumas' " you are
right. I will not deprive Mm; Bon-,nai- re

of that pleasure." And, so
shying, he went back andwroto a
few lines. in the album.

Then, when thoy"were on the
gnound, Bixio, a friend of Dumas,
who was a doctor, said to him:

" Shall you hit him?'!
"I don't know," said Dumas.
"Try to."
.' fsnail certainly try; but do you

dislike him?"
"Not at all. I don't know him."

c Then why so anxious?"
'" Well, have you read Merimee's

Etruscan Vase' ?"
"Yes." ,
" Then don't you remember that

he says every man killed by a bullet
turns around before ho drops? I
want to boo if it's true."

'He had no opportunity of seeing
on this occasion, for the duel was
fortunately harmless; but the' pen-
dant of this old story is that. Bixio
was shot some years afterwards at a
Paris barricade shot to death and
as ho fell, he turned, and cried;

"Ah! one does turn, then!"

'Amicus Onto, amicus Plato,
amicus Cicero, sed major Veritas."
The next morning the lawyer", says
the New York Post, found himself
reported in the newspaper as follows :
" I,may cuss Cato, I may cuss Plato,
I may cuss Cicero, said Major Veri-tas- :'

Ior Sale,
1 Fine Jump-se- at Bookaway,
nearly new and in perfect order,' suit-

able for taraily or hack buildcss.
1 Large Furniture Express Wagon,

has just been thoroughly overhauled
and painted.

1 two-seate- d Spring Wagon,
sound and in perfect running order.

I tight Road Sulky,
has been used but very little, and U

in perfect order:

Also a few sets of

New Single Harness.
Apply at C.B. William Furniture

Warerooms, 111 Fort street.- - 97 2w

Just Received,
Per bktne Enreka, a full line of

BYCICLE SHIRTS
Silk, merino and cotton.

Pajama Suits, Etc.
01 A. VT. IUchardson & co.

Drink Palmer & C.'s

GINGER ALE
r t.

76 centt per dozen.

.

DILLINO-HA- & CO.
Importorrnnd Dealers lir

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &o.

Have made large additions to their stock of
goods

To which they invito the attention of bnyen.

Simple 'and cheap devices for holding Tubular Lanterns
underneath tho body of a carnage, for the purpose of

Illuminating the roadway.

The " WarnoT Tubular
lantern Holder.

Ksrt&BsWI
All styles of Tubular,

Lanterns.

New styles of Plows,

A full line of Tinware, and many

125

Tho

numoroui u idcduou.
Call and examine our stock.'

DILLINGHAM' CO., Fort Street.

J. T. Waterhouse
Has just ex Atalanta,

A FINE STOCK GOODS
Consisting in part of .

Prints, Merinos, Hats, Caps, Perfumery,

Saddlery, Hardware, Paints, Oils,

Orookeryware, etc., etc.
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WILDER & CO.,

Importers and dealers in

Lumber and
Building Materials

of all kinds.

Also, in stock,

Paint and whitewash brushes,

Metallic and other painta,

Glass,, paint oil,

Doors, sashes, blinds,

, &0, &C, etc.,

For sale in quantities to suit

71 at low prices

is we
I

at a

"Coulter."

received,

OF

French

Harrows;
Cultivators, &c, &c.

Novelties, .new so this market, too'

FIRE WOOD !

First quality of wood

For Sale Cheap !
Either in cord wood or cut andvnpltt to

order. fEf All wood delivered to
' any part of the city without

extra charge.

Send orders to

Enterprise Planing Kills,
71 lafFort street.

CORDAGE .

Just received ez Furness Abbey,

1200 Coils of Manila
'' andSIsal'ItopeValliire's. '

sale low 'by
W 2ra A. M. Peirce &

aro to furnish the paspor

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,

Slubscription Department
We are prepared to reooivo further orders for any paper or magazine

published in California, the Eastern States, Canada and Europe.,.
At the present time, we reooive by every mail oVer one hundred and

fifty different papors and magazines, published in the English, French,
German and Scandinavian Lanfruaccs, for our subscribers.

As our, subscription list large,
low'rate of subscription.

best fire

For
Co.

enabled

t .


